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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are developing a Windows Presentation Foundation (WPF) application. This application
will be used to display customer data to customer service representatives.
Phone numbers are stored as ten-digit numbers in the database. The markup is as follows.
<TextBlock Text="{Binding Path=PhoneNumber,
ConvertersStaticResource PhoneFormatConverter}}" />
You need to ensure that phone numbers are displayed in the following format: (###) ### ####
Which markup segment should you use?
A. Public Function Convert(
ByVal value As Object, ByVal targetType As Type,
ByVal parameter As Object, ByVal culture As CultureInfo)
As Object
Return String.Format("{0:(###)###-####>",
CLng(parameter))
End Function
B. Public Function Convert(
ByVal value As Object, ByVal targetType As Type,
ByVal parameter As Object, ByVal culture As CultureInfo)
As Object
Return String.Format("{0:(###)###-####)",
CLng(value))
End Function
C. Public Function ConvertBackf
ByVal value As Object, ByVal targetType As Type,
ByVal parameter As Object, ByVal culture As CultureInfo)
As Object
Return String.Format("{0:[###)###-####}",
CLng(parameter))
End Function
D. Public Function ConvertBack(
ByVal value As Object, ByVal targetType As Type,

ByVal parameter As Object, ByVal culture As CultureInfo)
As Object
Return String. Format ("{0: (###)###-####>'',
CLng(value))
End Function
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which component is responsible for connecting to the array to distribute in-band command in
HostAgent?
A. ConsistentAgent
B. HyperManager server
C. HyperManager client
D. InbandAgent
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
In the Smart Sharpen dialog box, specifying a higher Amount value ________, thus making the
image appear sharper.
A. Reduces the noise in the image
B. Increases the contrast between edge pixels
C. Increases the noise in the image
D. Decreases the contrast between edge pixels
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following statements are CORRECT about configuring the clock for a PRA trunk on
U1900?
(Multiple Choice)
A. If the U1900 provides the clock source, you still need to configure the clock source.
B. If the U1900 is connected to multiple devices using Tl/El trunks, each trunk requires a clock
source.
C. The clock source can be the U1900 itself or the peer device.
D. The clock is configured to prevent frame slip caused by asynchronous clocks.
Answer: C,D
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